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Moved to
Boughner Block

Oivmi! to the !?rc In the IltiH block'
b' itlay night the Clifford-Unborn Un¬
dertaking Company hafre moved to the
room ih thp Boughner block on Fourth
street, formerly occupied by Nctt's
bicycle stertf. dec 0

Wc ho# to inform the Eddies of
Clartrabuiu tliat j.be Clarksburg In¬
stallment Company, has opefted up
again. aodv Ik re»dy to sell Ladies'
Waists, Skirts,,SUlt«, etc., on easy
payments. We.dn net charge Install¬
ment prices,-*as other Installment
houses dov -Wfshlng to have' all our
old cust >mers twick aui#n. and also new
ones, wc <*» assure thorn good treat¬
ment, we are, Yours Trlily.t- "

Ifjou need any harness for you.i
teams, no matter of what kind, you
wfll find it always on hand at Hey1-
milds. Main street. Ho' kee'ps an up-
to-date harness establishment. 8 30lf

opposite Walker House

M&rWe aro now Heady for

XMAS SHOPPERS
Hafe!'' a large Line of Holiday Novelties and' '<»'<!« of various kinds that are pretty, usefuland inexpensive. ."> -HBk fafrfrr.VBuy Eivrly and Get a Good Selection

Toy Sfo&in Cntfi aes; Gents' Traveling C^ses,i-a Jewel Cnscr., Ch:ldrof\'s Fur Sets, FancyCalendars. Dressed and Undressed Dolls. Gents*Collar and Cvf! Boxes, Gents* Smokint ^ets, Al¬bums wHh Musical Attachment, Air Rifles forthe boys. Child's toy Ranges, Music fLolls, SKav-Set«*Fricicy Ink Stands, Steam Automobiles,k Fancy Cj\iriawaio, Ltx Fur Scarfes, La Fur^ Muffs, ?^flitrvry Brush Sots, Gents' Burnt WoolHat Brushesjtach in Box. Frmed, Picfuros andMats. Mai nc\ir« Sets, Fancy Thermometers,La Umbrella*.
We Have T'lentloncd only a Few of theMany things Wo Have to Show You.

building. Dry Goods Store. 330
Main Street.

Alexander & Alexander,
Genera l Insurance,

ESTABLISHED^ 1870. .

' Oldest and largest
ag'ency in tKis part of

tHe Staite.

R_ooms 2and 5, Mairw Street.Hornor Building,

They Wanted Blood.
White a fair whs being held recentlyIn a small .town in Belgium the owner

of n menagerie announced that one ofthe villagers, who was known to pos¬sess great courage, would enter that
evening a cage containing two lionsand would remain there fifteen min¬
utes.
When this was noised abroad, everyone determined to witness the novelsight,^and as a result there were sev¬

eral hundred persons in front of thelions' cage when the performance be¬
gan. fjfjgAt a signal from the owner the cour¬
ageous villager entered the cage and
stood watching the lions. They, how¬
ever, took not fbe slightest notice ofhim, mid nfter the fifteen minutes had
expired he left the cage. As he did so
a storm of hisses greeted him, and the
next moment" such an uproar arose
that the owner summoned the policeand the entertainment Came to an end.
The fact was the people expected

that the lions would attack the vil¬
lager aud they ^*ere disappointed be¬
cause no blood had been shed.
"Yet it is Exceedingly probable," says

a French writer, "that if one of the
lions had escaped from the cage this
bloodthirsty crowd would have been
terrified almost to death."

Snbntltnte For Quinine.
You think you are bilious. Well, 1

should think you would be! What did
you expect your stouiai4l and liver
could stand? You ought to be thank-[
ful that you got off with simply being
bilious. The wohder is that you have
any stomnch or liver left at all. says
Medical Talk.
What would I advlsu? Well. In or¬

der to stir up your liver a little and
give you a slight gymnastic exercise 1
would advise 3*011 to go and find the
doctor who gave you 100 grains of
quinine and give him a good licking.
Hit him with your bunds. Don't hit
with a club or shoot him. Just use
your open hand. After you have done
this right I would quit using tobacco,
if not entirely at l*»ast nearly so, say
a little after supper each day. Use no
alcoholic stimulants of any sort. I-et
your diet be simple and plain. Avoid
excesses. Avoid everything fried dur¬
ing the hot season. Eat much fruit;|drink much water. Take long nights',
sleep. Behave yourself. Keep away
ifrom the doctors. J

ClrcnnutnnccN Alter Caaea.
Anxious Daughtcp.Mother, did papa

have his salary increased when he was
married?
Mother.-No, my child.
Anxious Daughter.I don't suppose

he had any money saved" up. had he?
Mother.Not a penny. He spent all

be earned.
Anxlons Daughter.Did you get along

comfortably?
Mother.We Tvere very happy.
Anxious Daughter.Well, you know,

George hasn't been able to save a pen¬
ny, but.
Motlicr^-Nfcw; Maria, if that poverty

stricken fellow dares to show his face
here again I'Jl get your father to turn
blrn out!

Some Eplsranta.
Some epigrams have been culled

from the utterances of great men in
British public life. Andrew Carnegie
said, "Queen Victoria transformed
Great Britain into a- crowned republic,
a nation In. which the will of the peo¬
ple Is the supreme law." Prime min¬
ister Balfour declared that the "educa¬
tional' system of Eugland is chaotic
and behind the. age." The bishop of
Xtlfnchester said that "this is a reading
age. but how many people read the
Bible?*' "Plenty of porridge and milk
will d£ more for the physique of a na¬

tion than the most up to date physical
drttT* Is attributed to Professor Laurie
of Edinburgh university.

Felt Injured.
TwJ) good natured little Irish boys

once occupied the same bed. In the
morning on^of them said to the other:
"Dennis, did you hear it thunder last

night?"
"Nq," said Dentils. "Did ft really

thunder?"
"Yls;~-lt thundered as if blven and

alrth would come-together/
"Well, phoy In the worruld didn't ye

wake me? Ye know I can't slape whin
it*thunders!" said Dennis.. Pittsburg
Chronicle.

How lie Won He
ie.Some persons claim that they

>k from a height without
wishing"^east themselves down. Did
yon ever I
so?
He.On

^"Inde
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IMMIGRATION BILL
Senate Adopts All Committee
Amendments Except One

Educational Test.

HONOR MEMORY OF MR. REED.
House Pays a Remarkable Tribute tc
Former Speaker . Unanimously
Adopts Resolutions and Then Ad¬

journs for the Day. m

Washington. .Dec. 9..The senate
yesterday adopted all the committee
amendments to the immigration bill
with the exception of one prescribing
an educational test, anil also the ac¬
tion of the committee in striking out
section 36, prohibiting the sale of in¬
toxicants within the capitol buildingand then laid aside the bill until to¬
day to pass a number of unobjected
pension bills.
The amendment fixing a $3-head

tax on each Immigrant coming Into
the United btates furnished the prln-iclpal topic for debate. Mr. GallingerInsisted that there was less necessityfor it now than there was a year agobut it was adopted without division
A new amendment was added, design-ed to stop the alleged perjury on the
part of persons seeking admission to
the United States and committeeamendment making the head tax a
lien on the property of the transpor¬
tation lines bringing immigrants to
the United States, was stricken out
An amendment also was agreed to
exempting from the tax aliens in
transit through the United States anil
aliens once admitted and who have-
paid the tax. At 4:20 p. in. the sen¬
ate went into executive session, and
at 4:4o adjourned.

-«» In the House.
Washington. Dec 9..The house yes¬terday paid a remarkable tribute to

tho memory of ex-Speaker Thomas B.
Reed. His death had created a pro¬found impression and there was a uni¬
versal desire among the members that.the house show a signal mark of re¬
spect to his memory. For the house
to take action on the death of a for-
mer member had only three prece-.dents in its history, namely, on tho
occasions of the death of Benton
Blaine and Alexander Stephens, when
the house adopted resolutions and ad¬journed out respect to their mem
ories. It was decided to follow theso
precedents in the case of Mr. Reed
The chaplain at tne opening of the¦
session paid a feeling reference to the
death of the ex-speaker. No business
was transacted beyond the formal,
reading of two messages from tbel
president and an arraugement to post
pone the special order for yesterday.the London dock charge bill.until to
day. |Mr. Sherman (N. Y.) then, amid
profound silence, aroso and in a few
feeling remarks ofTered the resolu¬
tions.
When the reading of the resolutions

had been concluded Speaker Render
eon asked if there was objection to
their prosent consideration. The si¬
lence remained unbroken. The resolu-'
tlons were then unanimously adopted
and accordingly at 12:15 the speaker
declared the house adjourned out of
rcspect to the memory of Mr. Reed.

NATIONAL CAPITAL NOTES.
Justice Holmes, of the United States

supremo court, was yesterday assign¬ed to his first circuit in the allotment
of members of the court to the. various
circuits.

Bills were introduced yesterday byRepresentative Lacey (Iowa) to re¬
peal the desert land law and the com-
mutatlon»prov1fiions of the homestead
law*.
Senator Nelson yesterday intro¬

duced a joint resolution for an amend¬
ment to the constitution, so as to give
congress the power to contrql trusts,
and also, a bill to amend the Sherman
anti-trust law by more stringent pro¬
visions.

j' Senator Foraker yesterday intro¬
duced a bill directing the secretary of
war to mark with marble slabs the
"graves of Confederate soldiers who
died in northern prisons or hospitals
^^j^^jiH^Civil Wat. The "bill ao-

| NATIONAL CfVIC FEDERATTOhV
Many Brilliant Men, Representing!

Capital, Labor^and the Publlo,
Meet in Convention. iMjljjNew York, Dec. 9..On a platform

of harmony, conciliation and mutual
helpfulness world famous leaders of
capital and labor met yesterday* in the
rooms of the board of trade and" trans
portation for a three days* session of
the industrial department of the Na¬
tional Civic Federation. Charles
Francis Adams was the leading"
speaker and gave publicity of facts,
as to the best solution of the 1aSov.,problem. £
Seldom has a more representative"

body; been welcomed"*£o_ its delibera-*
llons in New "York. Senatdr Hanna>presided. Before he took the chairhe had warmly greeted John Mitcheft
seizing his hand and addressing*^*!with a hearty "Hello, John." v.
Of the members of the executive

commlttce who were present duringeither the morning or afternoon ses¬sion there were these representativesof the employers: United States Sen
ator Hanna. S. R. Calloway, H. H
Vreeland, Lewis Nixon, James AChambers, of Pittsburg, president ofthe American Window Glass company^and Marcus Marks, president of theNational Association of Clothing Manufacturers.
For the public there were present:Charles Francis Adams. ArchbishopIreland, Cornelius N. Bliss, Oscar ^Strauss. Bishop Potter,. John G. Mil-burn, John J. McCook and Charles JiBonaparte.
On the part of the wage earners

were present aamuei Gompers, JohnMitchell. Theodore Shaffer, Daniel J(Keefe, James M. Lynch, James O'Con-nell and Harry White, general secre
tary of the United Garment Workersof America.
Senator Hanna called the session toord««r and made no address of wel¬

come.
Mayor Low made an address of wel¬

come on behalf of the city.
At the afternoon session ArchbishopIreland made an address, In which hosaid the year now almost gone had

conArmed the originators of the CivicFederation In their conviction thatthey were engaged in a great and
salutary work, that of striving to bringtogether, to put face to face, capitaland labor, so that the one could under¬
stand the lights of the other, so that
the one would be willing to performIts own duty toward the other, and
that in this manner industrial peaceshould be made to reign over the
country.

G. C. Sykes. of Chicago, former sec¬
retary of the street railway commis¬
sion of that city, spoke on the subjectof arbitration.

Charles Francis Adams, of Boston
discussed the status of the Civic Fed
eratlon before the country and arguedthat compulsory arbitration Is some
thing that vill not suit the America**mind.

Mr. Adams has prepared a bill
whlcli»_he says, can be passed by any
state or by congress, giving the fed
eratlon such powers, but without the
pdded authority of making Its verdict
binding on both sides in dispute, be
lievlng that such powers would be n
hindrance rather than a help.

HEAD-ON COLLISION.
Two Trainmen Were Killed and Two

Injured.
Youngstown, O., Dec. 9..Two train

men were killed and two Injured by a
head-on collision between

__
a passen¬

ger train and local freight °n the
Pennsylvania road in the western part
of the city iast nighL The dead:
John Pilmer, Ashtabula, engineer of
passenger train; Frank Smith, Ashta¬
bula, brakeman of passenger train
Injured: George McKlnley, New

Castle, Pa., conductor of passenger
train, arm and shoulder Injured; A1
bert. C. Kaiser, engineer of freight
train, body badly bruised. None of
the passengers was hurt. The local
freight-crew had been ordered to send
a flag out to warn the passenger trala
but failed to do so in time.

Two Killed, One Fatally Injured.
Laura, O., Dec. 9..A Big Four

switch engine struck a wagon at the
crossing here last night, instantly,
killing George and Joseph Corn^^|fatally injuring John C&gMCorners are butchers H
Dayton,
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Caracas Stir ~Cf

CUSTOMS ARE XO
Castro Says Foreign
Await Re-Establish^
In Venezuela an0
Isee to Pay Will
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Germany
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No Desire to Coerce.
The f roign ofllep adder 'Thero

not the slightest desire to coert|Venezuela, and If I any answer h
been n»;.ils to ourWepoated prota
and dc::.uds no sucn action aipii
taken v.nld have boon proqe^(with. I{ was the persintent and \ijsuiting df*>vgard to all re-present!
tions wuleh " compelled ns to mov
It is m:\v too late In the day foi an
thing hut purely diplomatic si-rang
ments 10 be accepted; In satisfactic
for our injuries. When the fleets bai
assembl^l thero ,is scarcely #me 1
ideal with bankers, and a financial set
tlemcnt should have been suggest*long a&u and would have been w
comcd !.> th by Germany and on
selves. However, any bona fide pro]ositlen Hvill receive careful attcir'*
Reconstruction in commercialgafii, s
is alwa;-s better tbttB^tqnfclftttertr. 7*Jif the reconstruction of the Vvf-,zuclan finance situ&lion can be acomplb!:ed'-to the satisfaction of otdiplomat-^ claims' and V individuilosses, both Germany and Great, &Ilain will have achieved their ends.**

Legations Closed.®Caracas. Dec. 9. I'.; Hi
ister. W. II. D. IlaHWvand the C.._
charge d'affaires, Von Pilgrin5^_
tazzi. lort Caracas &t: 3 o'clock, yesfc-7
day afternoon for 'T^a .Gualra, whci
jMinistei Harrd went on board %ti
British rruiser^RetHbution
Von PH.- im-Baltazzi boarded the Ga
man cruiser Vlneta. Both the Brlti*
and the Ccrmw legations haye lice
closed.
The G-rman Ruqboat Panther hi[arrived ot La Onairav The Engjcruiser Indefatignable has

Gnaira i r Trlnidatl on a spe<^sion.
Castas Statement..J Wa8hl::^tonS Dee. 9..The^

partment da
from United States" M injg
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